Become a Member of Art Tours, Etc. and get closer
to the art community!
Art Tours, Etc. has been organizing arts and cultural events since
2009. Our art tours have taken you to the most important galleries,
fairs, museums and artists' studios, while our other programs
brought you private art history presentations, exhibitions, and
discussion sessions that have activated your creativity and intellect.
Our activities include the following programs:
-

-

Guided art tours that introduce you to leading gallerists and
artists
Art presentations and discussion groups focusing on important
art movements with historical analysis, through Is It Art?
Series, Art in Switzerland, and Art in France.
Kunstkino Abend – art films and documentaries followed by
discussion
The Art Circle – panel discussions with artists about
contemporary art and societal issues
Art exhibitions and Vernissages

Now Art Tours, Etc. launches its exclusive membership program. By
paying annual dues, you will have the opportunity to get even closer
to the arts and cultural community in Switzerland, with private
events that will inspire and engage you, while connecting you to
other like-minded individuals with whom you can share your passion
for, and interests in, culture. Paying an annual membership is also
efficient - most of the work associated with event enrollment can be
eliminated depending on the level of membership you choose.
We are offering several membership levels so everyone can take
advantage of our programs. Our close-knit group meets regularly and
by becoming a member, you too can establish close ties with others
interested in art and culture.
If you need advice on starting an art collection or just purchasing
art, we have options for you as well.

Basic membership - 30fr per year
- 20% off all our ticketed events
- a special invitation to each of the exhibitions that we organize with
a guided tour of the show.

Art Lover Membership - 60fr per year
- 20% off all our ticketed events
- one free ticket to Kunstkino Abend OR The Art Circle OR Art
Lecture
- a special invitation to each of the exhibitions that we organize with
a guided tour of the show.

Art Supporter - 100fr per year
- 20% off all our ticketed events
- one free ticket to Kunstkino Abend OR The Art Circle OR Art
Lecture
- one free ticket to a group tour (some restrictions apply)
- a special invitation to each of the exhibitions that we organize with
a guided tour of the show.

Art Patron - 200fr per year
- 20% off all our ticketed events
- 2 free tickets to Kunstkino Abend OR The Art Circle OR Art Lecture
to be sued anytime during the year
- 2 free tickets to group tours (some restrictions apply)

- a special invitation to each of the exhibitions that we organize with
a guided tour of the show.

Art Champion - 500fr per year
- Free admission to all Art Tours, Etc. events within one year of
membership.
OR
- One private gallery or artist studios tour for yourself and a friend.
OR
-private consultation on purchasing and collecting artwork.
Maximum 3 hours.

Corporate Sponsorship - 1000fr per year
- One organized private art tour for your company's employees,
maximum 15 people. Includes refreshments.
So join Art Tours, Etc. and help us continue to grow our
programming and stimulate your love for art!
If you have any questions, please contact me at Olga Stefan,
olgastefanconsulting@yahoo.com
www.arttoursetc.wordpress.com

